
Green Rooibos 
 • Antiviral, anti-fungal and 
anti-bacterial properties - 
ideal for acne-prone skin

 • Hypoallergenic, helping 
to calm skin and soothe 

redness, itching and rashes

Witch Hazel 
• Anti-inammatory

• Helps promote skin healing

Tea tree
• Antiseptic, anti-bacterial 
and anti-fungal properties
• Controls oil production

• Unclogs pores
• Soothes skin

OILY AND PROBLEM 
SKIN CARE 

HACKS
It is never too early to establish a 

proper skin care routine. Our 
Annique Rooibos Face Facts range 
is formulated for problem, oily and 

younger skin and is the perfect 
start-up skin care range for teens 

and young adults.

Oily, problem and 
younger skin solutions

What's inside? 
A powerful trio of herbal 
ingredients - tough on 
acne, gentle on skin.

Why use
the Face Facts

range?

This layer maintains 
the skin's overall 

hydration and is our 
primary defence against 

the environment. So, 
keeping it strong 

and healthy 
is critical.

Taking care of 
your skin and 

developing a proper 
skin care routine is 

vital, as it keeps the 
outermost surface 

layer of 
skin intact.

Here's the tea on Annique Rooibos's six must-do 
skin care moves:
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Skip the morning cleanse and 
just rinse your skin with Rooibos 
infused water.

Remember, gentle pressing is the 
move when applying cream – no 
hardcore rubbing, please!

If your skin's thirsty, don't hesitate 
to moisturise throughout the 
day.

Sunscreen every day, fam! 
Protect your face from dark spots 
and looking old before your time.

Annique Rooibos Freshener is 
the nishing touch, so use it last 
in your routine, peeps.

And don't forget, the Annique 
Rooibos Foundation isn't just for 
looks; it's got some serious skin-
loving benets for your face. 

Take care of that skin game!

Suitable for all skin types

Mild enough to not cause irritation 

STEP 1: 

Benets
· Effectively removes excess oils
· Leaves a matt appearance
· Eliminates and prevents skin 
impurities

Face Facts Charcoal Soap Bar 125g
R99
SCFFC22001

A gentle, glycerine-rich facial soap bar 
suitable for oily and problem skin. It 
removes excess oil and absorbs toxins 
and impurities, preventing breakouts 
and leaving your skin smooth and 
clear.

Benets
· Won't strip skin of natural oils
· It contains anti-bacterial tea 
tree oil to help reduce inammation
· Prevents breakouts

In a device: Morning face cleanse 
cravings got you tempted? Hold up, 
we've got your back! Skip the cleanser 
hustle and opt for Rooibos-infused 
water. It's a vibe that'll freshen you up 
and serve you those amazing 
antioxidants to keep your skin on point. 
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STEP 2: TREAT

Face Facts Charcoal 
Mud Masque 50ml
R199
SCFFC21030

STEP 3: MOISTURISE (AM & 
PM)

STEP 4: FRESHENER

CLEANSE (At night)

Face Facts 
Cleanser 100ml

R239
SCFFC23001

Face Facts 
Charcoal MudMasque 50ml

R199
SCFFC21030

TREAT

Face Facts 
Spotless Pimple 
Treatment 10ml

R209
SCFFC21028

MOISTURISE AM & PM

Face Facts 
Moisturiser 
SPF 8 50ml

R229
SCFFC21027 3 | December 2023
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This mild and effective herbal formulation will not clog your pores and 
promotes smoother skin. You can even use it to shave your legs and face!

Use the Face Facts range with our 
Annique Rooibos Hydrane 
Freshener. You can apply as often as 
needed throughout the day to 
restore the pH balance of your skin. It 
cools, calms and soothes skin while 
controlling dryness and oiliness to 
help prevent irritation and breakouts.

The ideal daily 
moisturiser for young 
skin, with a sufcient 

sun lter that will keep 
your skin moisturised 

and protected 
throughout the day. 

Can be used daily

Won't clog pores

Hydrane Freshener 
xxml

RXXX
CODE

This will do the trick if you're 
looking for a masque to 

calm and purify your skin! 
This masque reduces 

inammation and absorbs 
toxins and impurities to 

clear your skin.

Benets
·C ontrols oiliness
·P revents acne formation
·D etoxies skin

This pimple treatment 
is recommended for 
pimples, blemishes, 

and other sensitive skin 
conditions. It 

accelerates the 
healing process and 
calms irritated and 

inamed skin 
imperfections.

Helps to regenerate
skin cells

Ideal for treating
cold sores



This will do the trick if you're looking 
for a masque to calm and purify 
your skin! This masque reduces 

inammation and absorbs toxins 
and impurities to clear your skin.

1CLEANSE 
(At night)

STEP:

3MOISTURISE
AM & PM

STEP:

2 TREAT

STEP:

Face Facts 
Spotless Pimple 
Treatment 10ml

SCFFC21028

Face Facts 
Cleanser 100ml

SCFFC23001

Face Facts 
Moisturiser 
SPF 8 50ml

SCFFC21027

4 FRESHENER

STEP:

This pimple treatment is 
recommended for pimples, 

blemishes, and other sensitive skin 
conditions. It accelerates the 

healing process and calms irritated 
and inamed skin imperfections.

This mild and 
effective 
herbal 

formulation 
will not clog 
your pores 

and 
promotes 
smoother 

skin. You can 
even use it to 
shave your 

legs and 
face!

The ideal daily moisturiser for young 
skin, with a sufcient sun lter that 

will keep your skin moisturised and 
protected throughout the day. 

Can be used daily

Won't clog pores

Hydrane Freshener 
100ml

SCHYD21048

Use the Face Facts 
range with our 

Annique Rooibos 
Hydrane Freshener. 

You can apply as 
often as needed 

throughout the day 
to restore the pH 

balance of your skin. 
It cools, calms and 
soothes skin while 
controlling dryness 
and oiliness to help 

prevent irritation 
and breakouts.

Helps to regenerate
skin cells

Ideal for treating
cold sores

Face Facts 
Charcoal 
Mud Masque 
50ml

R199
SCFFC21030

Face Facts 
Charcoal 
Soap Bar 
100g 

SCFFC22001

A gentle, glycerine-rich facial soap 
bar suitable for oily and problem 
skin. It removes excess oil and 
absorbs toxins and impurities, 

preventing breakouts and leaving 
your skin smooth and clear.

Morning face 
cleanse cravings got 
you tempted? Hold 
up, we've got your 
back! Skip the 
cleanser hustle and 
opt for Rooibos-
infused water. It's a 
vibe that will freshen 
you up and serve 
you those amazing 
antioxidants to keep 
your skin on point.

Benefits
• Effectively removes excess oils
• Leaves a matt appearance
• Eliminates and prevents skin 
   impurities

Benefits
• Controls oiliness
• Prevents acne formation
• Detoxies skin

Benefits
• Won't strip skin of natural oils
• It contains anti-bacterial tea tree 
   oil to help reduce inammation
• Prevents breakouts

100ml
R299
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